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W. tow. ;«M. that fa*____ _ _____
ik.tikn.wwii.Ht to Itotmto ib.

Tte «****.! totol^t Ru. Dr. 
iWHaauafl.i* ■> tte It*ef Marte. ins.
Wlraa robed, “In ihe iMot ,,r th, Rmn.i 
to '!» Hern, pebllated .1 lb. end of U«

■**• k **«*4. » • BP-TV J~ =to«l to tbl .................af
tbs Bible by the Catoeli* tony ; dam that apply te the Bibln at- 

lo te ah-calatod by the Bible « doe it
epflj'* uy «km vareie. of the .«erfatarea, «I aa tb.tc.IM 
t:te Rbeim. « Demy vereiee 1" Dr Doyl. mind, “To 
lbs tmm aught to bo dreuMad by tbo Bible Bwtoty 
«. aad oot to tb.De.ey « IbM «to. tobtob laeattctiurfed 
by eu Frelata." He* tor ... Dr. Deyto e.ncer. to tbk 
mmmml Heee *. mi proved toe* tte ito. of fas Cregrega- 
""» »f*be ltd.., th.t the Charte af I*, prohibit. th. ledie- 

. circtotion df tr.n4.tieu. area by Cube#, .atbor. I 
r did Dr. Deyto obyui to the s.lhierasd r ell I ?
■ •filsgroal hfamwhret Whet to bto owe lui

If tbo to SM*. Wwd be ■
*ry for the Irciaieg of yutb, to order to to them for 
they ewe to rociety.ttes it fallow! Hut tb. Stale to 
toy th. but, by ito regard for th. welfare of «ociety, .M i. f.l- 
filmaw ef the Uto«> lo te attained by tb. albtoece of the body 
politic. to flare to. False* ef laepirattoa within toe rr.ci of

iminraainn mnsniin. ||,_ ...i__ :__jOTP- _
'"de. "Tteagb to be. many error., I consider ,t ... of tb. 
Mbltot of work.—OM of th. .blew ...utotiou lb* he, .to, 
hun prod .cod.'' I might forth* |--|iu the ■■■■• *r 4, 

' ; Reman Catholic ke.de of families, >t Mallow, Ceenty of Cwh. 
wh. tew. eicnniH.eu.ted toe eufo| their children to • eebe.| 

W e Protoateat, be. . Itheou.h Tertumeet ... reed, 
wklcb prone Hut Rem.. Cetboliw ere bmtito to eay Bible, «. 
lea kteludad with «toe.

Mydrerrar.deraemy.wow. ce,ale.ee tell ye. tbet the 
Script** u. rirtully prebibiled amen Roman Catholic.? 
Ww, yo. end 1 to led. a u* ihroogh lb. hmu* efye* pee- 
pie. weald we ererywhere tod the Bible, to is the km* ef 
Protasuatal

Tto faite I ibewld be dwtoitoed tom the Broad efEdaeatioa 
0 to* * it wu .. hour I tow aolieited. It weeld n* t ; to. wwe I dienitoed tb-toenew. I rester. tb. 1er*, mm ef 
Mm. nhilliof. for each time of UtomtowM The ,or.,„m, 
aw* be toerpd with Urubu* the pehto emy to atorto. to

AM now, elr, I aha o.y rweerbe far the y--------
Veer, we.to.ly,

-J\ „ ROBERT B. PATTERSON
Bedfqaa, Muek IStb, 18ST.

(For the Protect*.}

MISREPRESENTATION CORRECTED.
ye* will readily echuwledge with

■ To rad* uy lysiemofraligioaa leetrectie. eetop«laery a pu 
oak whom parant. * perdue, object ihtooto. wald be titty. 

Bet to teat ea the Holy Book Ana the publie echo.le, le ac
te *e wtreptoeof thorn -bo «salt toe dogates ef tm- 

dittoe Mere toe Mtlu.ity ef the Weed ef Ike Uatop God,—
AtkwM rliffare.tler — ? —1 — J ,-F ejU-i —,}. 1-L OlDBIei QluOrQltllJf firlIIQCm, OE iMI WDfCu

they re lee for their children ao being morn p recto to than geld, 
end deer* thee life itself,—ie Irene thee folly; It to, a the 
perl ef theen retreated with aetherily, • brack ef privilege,

wea deletion ef the irai reposed to them, which can 
be eedered by a fra and no tightened people. Seek a 

policy might be peneed with nepaaity. in e Stele where to 6- 
Bibto Seetoly ie a erbee haul ring the todietto. ef the 

be.atom paaktoe; bet to e Plate*.* «entry, to the atoeteath 
centner, batte be tolerated.

The path* ef " the Bible to the pehlie acted." tettog 
largely eeceptod the attatia ef toe bhgbut mi.de and* eattoa 
Ptetetoant Goenmmenla. it may he iaqeired, What ie 
let ad policy of each Gov wa Beats a this aebject ? We point to 
PreUsla* Eoglaed ead Scotland, to* tbo Hailed Bum of 
Aaaertoe, end w* uk, Wald any of th.
* permit the ietrodeaia ef eey echeme ef Bdeatioo thef weeld 
eatode *e Script arm from beiag the buis ef aciwol melrectia I 
Agd if we p to Protectant connu ic. « ike Coatoea ef Eoropa, 
ebel! we Itad n ntkerwue ! M. Cam, ■ high eatkmity a the 
abject ef Edaatoe, to hb Report a the Suie ef Edecatien in 
Hollaed, ay. be “ wee aaerM by the Garer»mal lapater * 
Schools that moratilp and rrHften ww* at ell the* iacalaled, 
thoegh there wee ee iprcial icacbiag ef them an by a. of 

Bible hhtery, which w.a ate acted far IbU parpoa a the 
end tbet every fact calcined in that bwtory afforded te.lt* 
pba wBeettoe, which davafopM both moral aid nligie.i 

•anlimau." And the an writ*, u the ra.lt of ktootew-

Ha. Ewito»,—I am 
* h » bed 

pea.efu.th. l.u tod to
IhMta. •te

a thigreaurh from what I ten

mareaa.t to P. E. Wet*, by tbea who era eppaed there 
Repntedly her k ban pblieked to toe «iml.ff 
Md Meet, maty ha the report tea aim toted, that the fruodf 
* the Bible we e.dmrortog to cap* Rente. Calbelic ehiU 
draw rad eu rearta * the Stuiptero to Ike pebito aebeeto 
ef toe tote*

I we think U riftl to yen* wtU regard

8k, yea knew * watt a I do, that ooeh repwt 
■ wbedty totoe, aM aar tea boa know. * he tola ky

to peeef ef erhlah I teg to rabr l to tkbd roeetottoe aMtohtod 
to the “Grat Proto.ua. Muting” held to ton Temperance 
H*l ekea OM math rtoa, and wktoh he. bea pMiabed in 

gaeelpati Ibahlut pepere, which dwcl.'tm. the math. * 
totatog apa when toe làtebg of the Scripte,u. 1 she beg ie 

■ 1*eu pert of th. Peti.io. ed.pud et the -wutog, and wbtoh 
*a baaMa-U. f-----■* — ................

The ecu* peragraph of the Patitia rad. a follows. “IT. 
eeeb .* to inUrftr. with Ik, rlgSi. or Uieritra V otter., or in 
awywtaeSe rnmptl often U etfapt « terra ef iaetrufien/* 
ttetr chlUrtn which we think U 
to ear eue, |

I wald also refer ie th. 
ua rad by Mr. Berber and pabliahal I. the Kmmmmr, to the 
mm «tort Hue, ek. to th. foe ef g|l tbie-eM there i. *- 
thing nf a eenlrary utero—it k Mill reitoretod. ud by may 
believed, that the PietoetoUe wkk to eoerow the Clboliee. 
Notbtog a. be to*, nun;* de I keltovrttai toe Cetbetim 
a . body wieh to mlwfor. with the PieiwUnt., or wkb tbo 
ahals Tbagnatia to.y b. uirt, What gar. fie. to .11 Ib. 
•gtanon ? It wu toe Born.. Cabote Bwhep'e laiw to too 
Bard of Edaettoa, on. * two wwtaea ef which I keg lo 
gats. “Prey*, end ,11 religion e.erctow, a well a to. 
lading of wniplar. from ..y renier, a* epprered ef by .11, 
wtnf to dieroalinned ” -■ If the fried, ef ear ailed ateak 
whb education to preaper, their wwti u. uly be ruined by 
eltowiag thc.o achoak to be god/m" “ The Caheliee. I am 
baud to *y. will be atieted with eethM etoe." Tbwe wea

to IkeCattetee

ef tenue eveae
-v 1, |

ration a the rariou ayatema ef Edautia ie toe différai couo- 
trice of Earope, give it a big deliberate opto too “tbet, a • 
preparatia for toetraetion in thelwnl etaraian ef raHgtoe, to*, 
mgbt ta be ewrol aad ratigto*. tailla to mhal, lea »p*ial, 
bat «ill Cbrktiaa, and conroquenlly embracing, withto papa 
limit., toe amaatial paru of C hr let unity—umeiy, Ike meet 
geaaral aad todkpembto date of raligla; ebore ell, morel 
ebHgetieae, aad the foeedathnw apa which thea rat,—that ie 
to ay, the traite apa which Chrielfooily iuelf w funded.“ 

We eeaetima bar the am* lion that toe Chimb ef Rome 
deeka toe edautia ef ter people, end we ere pointed to toe 
aeoaragoamt afforded by ter, fa former ttea, to proto way 
to the Fie Ate. Bel k will be ramuakarod that tor fore* 
wa ear* ■ tord id to eey advient* el that eon Id a* be made
abarviwrt te ter ewe parpoa*; aad it ia uvw to be forgone 
tbet mm the heed of pwauietion wu eel withheld wka eay 

eitootul progre* It eald eaaily be
shewn that to the doth eg*—the peimtet days ef the Rom lab 

aaator h*dominion, thtgmnnl tin- 
eeffoa gf tte jwgpfr tea aef perwfted. The Key ef Knowledge 
awe taka away. The ecboola were aetoed to calked rale and 
mnmrnmnn. ud eibrdod bet very Itaakad eppartaaky ef toauu- 
Ua to the hky; a toot for many oo»T*te it was rate for » lay. 

ef whatever rank, to know hew to sign hie name, ead even 
wMen ef kings and emperor, were enbwnitod with the mark 

The free digit.to.of the i The foe Maigi ef are» aaator learning, aad
anarel uiirearE nf ofr'l .1 11r*l I'_— — I_s_— — — IA |^gagigi ipicau wi noipsisrni mivwicugCy luuiu

of a ehareh aet-
“ inter.act ia tAe uoMrr of drool jo..”

M.I. of «location in Holtond, 
ohmeva,—“ The katery of 
lefertnetia, The Jtoto im- 

in fove* of toe gear Prot.at.nt 
priaeipl. of toe right of private jadgmat fa matter, of religion. 
The Bible began to he Uaalated tine the ralge, longe. The 
Referma* appealed from the aelhority ef the Father! to toe 
Script.,*. An totem inter»* wee naked by the eatreveroy. 
The Bible wu a beak which, to the pehlie a large, waaureo- 
ly known to «ai*. Ito apperaac wu like e now ravelntion.

ua lu contenu ; end er«y foe-, 
.nom known. Melliledu Wood 

to red, that they might tewl the Bible, aad aetoeia Segaa to hr 
eat.bli.hed for toe beoafit ef thou who roqeired to be taeght 
Tte ahje* wu. simply, to spread a know I edge ef the Scriptures ; 
I* make JNito-read.ro aad Proteia.to." Ie IMS we Bod Bi
shop Coeerdale making it e aebject of pray* “ that the Lord 
weeld greet eete ell high governor, ud magUttalw to take pro 
ri.ua f* the briaging up ef youth ia thabaowladga of Ur Scrip- 
1er* of God end in all inert ner.ss.ry acteacra ” llocon, 
Ike CbaMaia ef Arebbkbop Cream*, mye, " It obeli profit act 
a little ante Ira» gedtiaeea, to have mod eat, turned, grate, ud 
fedip aeiooJetoalrrt, that they may bring op y oath not uly to 
th* knowledge, or human luttera and ciril elan aero, tolato In 
the fair nf the Lord ; that they emy 1er», ran from thnr eradJu, 
u they my, to know Gad, to end .retond Hie Word, to better 
Him might, ud ia -Mb in Hi. holy petbweye.’’

Thetmp.il.oe .Itaclmd to Bible inatrocuoe by the ProtoetoaU 
in the day. of toe gleriou Reformation from Pop«y, ie worthy 
ef the confuted remembrance of nil them who rale toe eiril 
end religiou privilege. —hub oar forefather, uearad aad trau- 
miuad to as at u fret eut. While net et all wiahfnl needles.ly 

oed toe peejedlewef ur Rom llow-aabjecte,

IBao.
The propoaitioa to ] 

baa bean carried by i'

"“TmBI
The conference on the Neefoeheiel diffieulty beween

PrumU aad SwifaavUnd.-he---------------- B
Nothing later from Chian

HOUSE or ASSEMBLY,
118. I

This forenoon the Bonn retired Itself late e ComtalF 
tee of MMtly. when two Reeolutione were severally aub- 
mitted aad agreed to—tbo Brat providing for the salariée 
of the various Government Ofirere, m lin'd by etntutc, 
and the second appropriating-the ram of £7600 for the 
service of made, bridges, tc ,—being exactly A KKIOleu 
than the sum appropriated hi the um* eernoe teat year. 
Tbfa grant ie to G dietrlbulcd m ' " - ■

’e County, £1750
Ohnrlottetown Royalty, 350

Prince County........................................
King'» County,

Special Grant, (each County to 1 
an equal proportion), {

2100
1450
1450

recette proportion)

To4fc^35B
Aa anal, a good deal of deroltory conrerution took 
ace with respect to this vote. Some hon. members 
emed to think that too large a proportion thereof was 

assigned to Qoeen’s County, »nd even hinted it the 
necessity of combination. In older jo secure whet they 
conceived to be a more equitable division. The repre
sentatives of Queen's County, however, contended — 
and this appeared to he the prevailing sentiment of 
the House — that, apart from the consideration of 
extra wear and tear of their roads and bridgea occa
sioned by the largo nambes of pataone resident in the 
other Counties who are continually travelling to and 
from the Capital, the important foot revealed by the last 
Canons, namely, that the hi habitants of Queen's Coonty 
exited by nearly 3WI0 the total number In both the other 
Counties, ought at once to act the matter at rut. A 
good deal wee eald, too, aa to the lavish and wasteful 
manner in which the publie moneys were frequently 
expended by the Road Comtaluioners—large rame being 
sometimes expended by them without any legti authority 
for ao doing The highly unsatisfactory manner in which 
eta tote labor is generally performed on tbo highways was 
also commented upon, boa. member, on both eld* of the 
House being of opinion, that the time baa arrived when 
the prenant statute labor systole ehoaM be abolished, and 
a entail dirent tai.impoeed ia lieu tbaeeef.

ht the evening, the Hoaso reeolvfol itself into Committee 
of the whole on the Bill to continue the AM, 17 Viet. 0. 
10. exempting Bille of Exchange, Promissory Notes, foe., 
from the operation of the Usury La We, and a somewhat 

■ though almost wholly oseutided, debate enened. 
th Hnviland Supported the Bill, pointing oat the 

impolicy of » return to the old system, and advocating 
the principle ol “ free trade" in money, aa wall aa ia 
everything elle. The only decided opponent of the Bill 

end to be the Hon. Col Treaaorer (Mr. Warburton), 
hie objection seemed to rest mainly upon the exorbi

tant rates of interest demanded for the use of money— 
some very religion» people, he asserted, being in th# 
habit of exacting an much aa 60 per cent, per ann. for 
the use of their capital ! With reference to the Bank, 
he admitted that that inetitution had been highly benefi
cial to the merchants of Charlottetown, but ia eonae- 
quenee of their refoeal to diaoount the paper of parties 
resident oat of the city without a city endorser, It bad 
not, he laid, been of-the slightest benefit to the country. 
He smeared also the high ratenf discount end the ehert- 

of the period (three months) for which Bank paper !* 
red to ran. The Hon. Colonial reevetary (Mr. Colei) 

also expressed dissatisfaction with the rate of diseoont 
demanded at the Bank, and said that had be suspected 
the present high rates would he charged at that institu
tion, when the Act of Incorporation was Before the House, 
he would hare provided am Inst such a contengeney by a 
special provision in the Bill It seemed to be admitted, 
however, on all hands, that the Charlottetown Bank hat 
proved highly beneficial to the community, and that, on 
he whole, the beat means of cheeking exorbitant dis

counts were, either to decline discounting, or to establish 
another Bank in opposition to It as soon me possible. 
The idea of a reeoeree to the old Usury Laws—laws 
which it is notorious wore most 'flagrunUy and o]

For the ?

to the 1

Against the A*

e, but

:w3EÎ’
I.efimT

Mr. Doue who was i

. Whelan,

4,,

Moo.
kflwMPP
-Bea. HI. Hewera.
Hoe. Mr. Mr. W*
Mr. Me.ro,
Mr. Clerk,
Mr. Mur bead,
Mr. Ceop*.
Mr. M'lnloab.
Mr M-Duald.

it on tte division, yesterday 
moved for a recommittal of the Bill, in hopes of the reao- 

M> being carried ; bat his motion being oat of order, 
overruled by the speaker. It will be understood that 

Mr. Douse was in fceor of the reeeletion

>*e—The | 
niinom!y looking ç

their n'emeroaely-aigaed Petitions hu received from toe huée of 
their Représentante». The camber of Petitions before toe 

2000 Hoe* would hare been rattlr great*, had the Goreroineot 
been fa each lr.it.etul ah. haste to pash through their fa VO. 
•client, before the 
tear upon

: pram*, from witBoal could be broegbt to 
Nontwoei Petition! hare come in since tte 

ration of toe Hoe* on the question, and eereral with e long 
airing of names attached to each, have teen Mat to this office, 
intended to be hledad » Hoa member,. Bat, .. for U toe 
lew* branch ie eoeeeroed, it ie bow too lata; aad fad*" 
ie ee isaeoa to believe that th* result weeld have keen 
wte ted the Petitions been forwarded earlier. The whole 
weeld have ten treated with the am to Jar disregard by ear 
Ged./aartag. Biblt-loning Legislator* I !

ET Wa hare teen obliged to def*. entil oar neat, the Report ef 
the Bible Society Meeting; also several articles from Corraepoe- 
deata noaiead too late for tte present isene, «eliding a latter 
from the Rev. Isaac Marray to the Hob. E Whelan, ead aw 
from to A Catholic Proteeuat" ee "The Church of Rome ud 
toe Fata Arts.”

Instituts —Oo Tuesday evening next, the 
Rev. George Bother land will lecture an “ Ancient Egypt.”

Birth
On Brada y 1*1, the Med fa*.. Mrs. 

Sqaare, of a daughter

On the 19th faeunt, it 8t. Eleonor'e, by the Rev. H. Read, 
B. D.. Mr. J. Maephersen, Lot 8, to Mary Ana, daaghtor of 
Mr. ftefiwh* Caneoo, ef si. Ehwaor's.

On Tbenday the 19th in*., by the Rev. I. McMarny, Mr. 
William Smith, te Misa Elizabeth Trcdinniek, both offal. Car.

On the Iffth Febrdqry, by An Rev Andrew Lockheed, Mr. 
William Dated, Many Harbor, to Him .locate Fergeaon, af

Oo the ITlh inaUnt,-by tte Rev. Thomas Da scan, Mr. Ahx. 
McPh.il, to Ml* Cbrtaty Campbell, both of Let 90.

On tte 94th instant, by the Rev Thomas Duncan, Mr. Jobe 
Nicholson, ef Lot 99, to Mias Mary Mcffwain. of Belfast 

Lent evening, by tte Rev. J. Maèmarray, Mr. Daniel Roper, 
ef 8L Peter's, to Mi* Margaret Mai -a Roper of Charlottetown
■Raeaày.ûùjtegteurt jfoteù™

At Lot 49, on the let inaUnt, at tie residence of kia brother, 
Mr. Dancen Methewson, third eon of the late Jobe Metheweon, 
eked 99 veers.

At Clifton, on the 19th lestant, Lemuel Albrightoo, infant au 
ef Mr. A. Kelly, aged IS months.

» list of book, lu be need ia oa Etions I

dccured end rendered i

mg. for tte benefit of ProLiant chlUrtn. ani lie- anfy, to te 
•rad aa ttejlrrl ecbool ermc.se of the day; and that thia matt* 
should not b. left to the option ef tte Board of Education, but

sed ac thorny

m
w. halieva that

I no. f.11 ,o mark

violafad every day—involving net merely a ■ 
laovement, bat a virtual rcnuociation of the principles of 
free trade, new a» generally popular,—appeared to be re
pudiated almost unanimously by the House.

The remainder of the day was occupied In the recen. 
tion and dlspoeal of petitione from all section* of the 
Country, and upon almost every eoamivable topic. 

Tuuasorr, March 19
The Bill to exempt Bille of Exchange, Promiesory 

Notoe, *o., from the operation of the Usury (saws, wu 
read the third time, passed, and sent to tte Uouneti

The remainder of the day was oceupiod in the presen 
ta tion and disposal of petition*.

Fsro.tr, March 26.
The forenoon was ocenpiefi bylhe House in tearing the 

Petitions lying on the table again read by the Clerk, 
dieeueeing their merits, referring them to their appro
priate Committees, or otherwise disposing ef tte eetue.

The evening wu almost wholly occupied la Oemaritfas 
of the whole on the Bill to continoe and u 
Education Law. A report of the epeeehee 
pied nearly finir hoars. wiU-bo given nwtis 

SiWXtrov, March SI.
Th* whott of this day wu occupied la reading, dlaeue- 

sing.and disposing of Petitions
Tcssdat, March 24,

Several large appropriations, rei 
mitteeof Supply, ware discussed 
this forenoon. One of the most 
grant of £1000 to the Royal Agrici 
hie that body to «took their Model I 
hood of this city.

The Bill to continue and amend the Free 
Act vrae rood the third time, passed, aad east lo the 
Council :-y the Hon Col. Secretary.

Tte Bill to provide for li t '-otter Internai government 
of this Island, by the wtabliMnqnt of Meaieipalltie.
OraaS? and, after some time efll®*

..... ^

I and amend the Fru

i Com
be Honae 

itito

There wu .e fell
ie attende ana. and the Curt teas haafir a 
-from morning till eight, fa disposing of tl 
arm. The Jary Ca ' *

SUPRRMR COURT.
atsca tkbh at oaoaoBTewa, auto’s cnvsrr.

Tte Term opeoed u Twe—lay, the 10th fart. Lemaal C. 
Owen, Eaq., wu eteaan Forom.n of tte Grate Jary Tte 
otimisal docket was aaliraiy a blaak. which elioitod tte oon- 
graialatfau of Mr. Jaatfae Patara, th* presiding Judge. Kfag'i 
County may well ha aread ef thia faeL

I daekat «f sied .eues. Two Speoial Jari*
■ .___________ "iT*
ary Claim trite wwe aa follows t—

- J erd Thorton vs Thomas Clow, ae abut debtor—Act hut 
for litbney loot.—Veidict for Plaiat'ill £119.

Cashing t Clap, of Bone ee. Dennis Reddle—Action for 
aecoant stated.—Vetdiel for Fleielif £164

1-emuel C. Owen ee. John BoerV—This was aa aeliu trite 
by Special Jwy for the h.laaaa of certain Bapplma faraieted da- 
faadaet by pfaiatiff ao a saw reeml, which was sent to the Dri- 
liah market ate aold at lose; tte defee oa relied a pu was that 
the lorn should fall u toe plaintiff.-Verdict for pi.tariff £948 
9a 7d.

William K lU.aoo as. Rotert Pul-r-'l>ie wu a* Aaltos 
for bruch of Charter Party to carry y ram lo fiortoa ia Bohr. 
Lady Jino Gray. Il appeared the cargo due «hipped at Char- 
lolletowo on the 16lh Decemter la*; toe defeodaet afterwards 
pet to sea, bat in coewqeeoce of toe ieclemtncy of toe «matter, 
pat ieto Georgetown, where he altimatdy became frerea op, 
•te loat Aa voyage for the aeaaan.—Verdict for defendant

T. H. liaviland « the ProvinoUl Inuruee Company ef To
ronto.—This r -------- ‘ t -
which toe plaj 
whieb rassol
that the fiebme* wu «.■mwirtbi. ate liât B* awaara had 
aetad unfsirly raapaeli.g tee alleged loss at Grand Rirer.—Vest- 
diet for defateanu. .

The Qaaaa n. J. B. Cos:—Thia wu u lafonutiu by tte 
Attorney Gémirai, oe behalf of the Crowa, farae iatreaton by 
the defaadut m til* Fishery ha*tree claimed u Towaahto No. 
40. Il aoneared lha dafaadeBt’elerm front* on Si Pmior'* I 
and Moi

SOLD bt PUBLIC AUC- 
•B1DAY seat, tte 97th March matant, at 11 

n'etoeb, « Weetbery, tte roeid.no. nf THOMAS WRIGHT, 
£•«.., Wa.T Rtvaa, .H ef hie valaaMe FARMING STOCK 
Ao-.^fa.,-

1 HORBE, « years eld—« good roadster 
9 fine broad MARE. 9 
I FILLT, tew weed
9 Milch Owe, * ________

34 lielsmtir Et.vs, 4 WETHERS

1 Gw* RAM. Let POULTRY 

f* FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
Consisting ef— Ple*fh, Harrewe. Cert, Blaiglto, How, Rates, 

I* Cart ate otter Harases; t Freablia Stove, with eereral 
otter artidw.

Tae*a—All asms or* £fc madk util the 1* af-Novamb* 
sert, oa approrad Joint Noras

"arch 30th. WILLIAM DODD, Asstioaow.

POSITIVE AMD
fO BE 8 PLp

VXD BALE,
BY AUCTION

by WILLIAM DODD, u TUESDAY the 34lh March, 
taetut, ate following day* at QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE, 
the very axlwwiva itsak at Briiieh, Preach ate otter ntotebaa-

ey aed Mobile Cettone ud Bbutiaae, Shirtioga, Bedtioba, 
glazed cottons, eilesiae, molcskinfl, jeans,iurniiorc 

- lldfii., Patobworba, 8buu, Rags,Cuularpaaw. 
Hoeiery ate Habardaatefy fa variety. Diap*, Irish Linen, 
Tabla Lfau, Towatilag. Hollands, Fernit.ro. Damask, ud 

Merinos, Cohargs, Primas, Dele toad. Cloakings, 
fibawfa. Tailor.' tritototogl, Carortiaga, Breed Clatte. 

Doeskins. Tweeds, Whitney aad alter Clarita. A large asaort- 
of 88k. Woollen ate otter Vmtmga. Randy made Cloth- 

ms. Black White ate Cataarsd Silk., Satiu aad Oatiulto, 
Silk aad Valval Frimmiage, Silk Neaktfaa. Bateaaaaa. Peek* 
lldfa. Silk G lor*. Kid ate Wu.ll* Gtovas. Ctotk aad Par 
Cape, Bilk .Hats, F*». Umbrella., Beats aed Show. A greet 
variety of Ironmongery. Glow. Chiu ead Earthenware, Soda, 
Btackfaad. Starch, Souring Brink, Brash it Also, a beaatifal 
assort meal ef Jewellry ud Fancy Glide Plain ead fancy 
"wye, Perfumery, Ac.

Bale to commence web day at Eleven o'clock.
Every Let pat an, will be aeld te tte highest hiddw, ud no 

article wRI he witter.we.
Tbsbi Beam above £99, 9 monthe epprered aotw; from 

£10 to £99» swathe; ud aad* £19 Cash.
■ -i;....... WILUAM HEARD.

P. S. W. H. will continu to cell off at greatly reduced 
pcicw aatU the SI* day ef Merck, ia*.

Qaeu Sqaare Beau, Ctertottemwa, Match 9,1987. lal

fO BE SOLD AT AUCTION,
1 if sot previoulj disposed ef by private mle, u U'edssr- 

dlp toe 1* of April, m the presume, the lleam ead Late 
known ee the “Ran Lie* law,’.' u the Malpeqae Read, 
together with tte foreitara, ud alter ertielei. The land coa- 
vwta ef 18 aerw, all of which are aad* ealtiration. A stream 
of wat* raae a abort diaUaea from the da*. For farther par
ticular. apply on tte, premisw to 

Mbeeh 19,1887. JAMES WRIGHT.

TO BE
TION. c

SOLD »t PUBLIC AÜC-
:hc Premie*. Rut* Road. Let 14, 10 mil* 

from Town on THURSDAY toe Sd day ef APRIL, el the hoar 
of IS o'clock, none, the Lweeteld latere* of 80 ecrw of LAND, 
oe which ie a House ate Oatbaildtoga, with a Spring of Water 
el the bash. 98 acres of the Lead are elwred, end the roma fa
der covered with good Weed aad Leaf*».

1 FARM HORBE; 1 yaaag da-, riaag 8 years. ■ ;
3 COWS (1 fa calf); l Hater, rite^iyean
9 PIGS; Beit Doabla HARROWS
Cert, Sleigh, Herne*. Ac., end otter Fan*log Implements 

together with the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
March 18, 1887. NICHOLAS MORBHEAD.

mans or tne rtevmetal inawance company of To* 
» Action wee broeght to recover Inure nee morteys 
laiatiff had effected on the Sc boon* Clydesdale, u 
I te held a mortgage for £150. Tte defonea was

in th" Sftykbotjr- ^llw MeCm.y

•udaat's farm Treats oa Bt. Peter'a Bay 
§ defence relied on wss tbe uncertainty 

of the locality of toe reeeraetioe ie the great of toe Lot, end 90 
ya ir. poaseaeion, which wu to a twrtata aslenl proved. The 
evidence on behalf of the Crowa waa vary encartais ate inde- 
finlta •• to tte boaada of lha reserve The Jary fund a verdict 
for the Crown to tte full 6D0 feet claimed in the rerorve, aed 
intending min, np th, WorrM Biner. Tte tufa qwwiow in 
thia cam are reserved for argument before the Cenrt. The 
Jaty, a will te aeea, have eiptwrod a strong opiafan apoa the 
Inn of the matt*, ud that qaita contrary If tte direction of tte

/.otto, for faire returns to twa Esaeatiua by Jeh. WBtotme. 
Deputy Sheriff of Queue's. County. It appeared that the plain
tiff had obtained Judgment again* one Jemae Hire, far £8T,
and had waned two Eieceli.iu figafaet................................Pm
same to II» Deputy She,iff Wlllums. tol
mad?'reme ‘.u,""*'**uke’-hc* 3

terete rite E>*

. •• Willie m’a ewe reqewt, and that 
him.—Verdict for plaialiff £68 180.-74.ad*.

I person of Hires, aad than r«-

Î-ÎSÈÜS*5i h« '««tobavautkao dally fimshteSiateJT^X *ra

Markets,

i 7d

March 31.
ltd a 3d

teals 0d 
4a e 7a id

A [Rare Chance for Capitalists 1 !

TO BE SOtrD, AT AUCTION,
ia lota te roil purchasers, u PYtrfay the 1* day of JMèy 

east, at Ike Colonial Betiding, ia Charlottetown, at 13 o'clock, 
ton va I sable Freehold Property formerly ia the pomwikm of 
A toute* M'Aolay, comprising Peetore Lots No. 248, 286, 
(fa I Irth parts of 198, ud eee half part Let Ne. 189, being 

« the East b- Mount Edward Read, and oe tte We* 
by the Melpeqee RoSff. Uetomfag a boat 99 aerw, all end* 
veltlveti*. Tate deriraU* property la Masted opposite the 
Hermitage Farm, aed uly two miles from the City—«tarda a 
• are appartonity to persons wlebiag to procare a coaolry resi
dence near Town A plan ef the property wa te sue at the

I’aarae—A da peart of 10 p* east, ta be paid dewa, the remainder 
may remain u «eerily, bee nag inters*, ua half payable at 
Three rawlha, aad tte otter half fa Bis swaths. A good till* 
will be giro.. , H. HASZARD.

Chariottatowa, March 18, 1887. AO the papers
■■ÉHiiPÉMrilBHiiiiM

GREAT BARGAIHS1
TEE SUBSCRIBER will DIS 
A POSE af. by PRIVATE BALE, bis prewot

^ STOCK OP QOODS 

At the rnv lowsst micas, preparatory lo receiving hie 
Spring'. SappJy, vis.,—
DRY GOODS in verieU, Indie Rebbw Goads,

Hate, Koasatte, A Cape, Hardware A Window GUm 
Ftortheawan A Chiu Tee Bette, Gu l'udeela. Bra uk eta 
GAB GI£)BE3, and G.rtkttoga la variety,
Room Pap* of eioelleal patleraa, from 84 per piece, and 

upwards; Boots, Brogans, ud Show 
Clubs, Chairs, Baskets, WUtew Itertr*», end Breen*.

Baperiw TEA. SUGAR, * SOAP, BAKING POWDER, 
Cum , Chocolats, Catelw, Tobacco, Burch, Ac., fce.

J. WILLIAM MORRISON.

24th. 1887. }
„ S I. RVAMTS’ REGISTRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
L . FULLY annoancea Is all whom H may concern, that te 

tnlaods to kwp . SERVANT’S REGISTRY, where parti* 
making upnlicaiioo will te alluded to at . moderate rata ef 
charge. Horn oTattend.asa from 19 a. m., to 8 p. m.

Pleee ef raeiduca. Painter'a Buildiaga, Prinetoown Read.
DONALD M-FADYEN- 

Chat let «town Cam man. Match 18,18(7.

x FOR BAT.B
LMVE HUNDRED ACRES OF
* LAND, at to. bred af Ea* Rirer, Let 88, with e 
MARSH that earn from thirty-ire to forty to* ef Hay yearly. 

For forth* partmaksa, aoqaira of
SAMUEL NELSON. 

Cbatietmtowe. 25th ■rack, 1887. lal

TOR SALE, -
NEW PIANO, IMPORTED

saa.«factory of W G. Pam,

pacting shortly to lure tte falate.and 1 
deterges Baqshs faakia i ~

MAHOG
THE SUBS

that te i. now
«ucacii 

eel ep in varia* 
‘ having a Lag 

their order et

HARRIS.

mæmîmm


